
If you are having trouble with keeping up with repayments on
multiple high interest rate debts, it may pay to consolidate
those into your lower interest home loan. Debt consolidation
may seem like a easy fix to get things back on track, but this
strategy needs to be considered carefully. Let’s look at the
pro’s and con’s

• The main benefit is you can save money by reducing the amount of
interest you pay each month by rolling your high interest debts ( such
as credit cards, store cards personal loans etc where interest rates can
exceed 20%)  into your home loan (current home loan rates are as low
as 5% )
• Only one monthly repayment to make-keeps things simple and easier
to manage.

• You are essentially rolling what is short term debt (such as credit card
or personal loan) into a long term debt (25yr home loan). However, this
can potentially be offset by making extra repayments on your home loan
from some of the savings gained through consolidating. 
• You are giving up some equity (the bit you own) in your home by
adding it to your home loan. 
• Bank costs to refinance  your home  loan

Pro's

Con's



We recommend you consider the following options first before consolidating

debt into your home loan

• Create a budget- Look at your expenses  & Identify where you can trim back

on your discretionary spending to create extra money for paying off debt.

• Set spending and savings goals-Setting goals is essential to help keep you

motivated and on track. Break these down into weekly & monthly targets and

make sure you keep track of your progress.

• Talk with your credit provider- contact your bank to discuss your situation

and see what options are available to you.

If you have a poor history of managing your finances then this may not be the
best strategy for you. You could slip back into bad spending habits and start
racking up more debt on your credit cards etc.  If this is the case financial
counselling may be the better option. You can talk to a financial counsellor by
calling 1800 007 007 or by visiting
http://www.financialcounsellingaustralia.org.au

Are there other options?

Is this strategy for me?


